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fAS A GREAT DAY FOR THE 
ALLIES.

KEEP IN TOUCH WITH HEADQUARTERS With the French Army in 
ce, June 11—
he Allied troops today showd the 
lans they could not have it all 
own way by executing a number 

iounter-attacks, which were invar- 
ly successful. Some important 
fitory was won back and in roads 
ln were made into the German pos- 
n. It was, in fact a thoroly good 

for the Allies, who, in addition 
i regaining ground captured more 
ton a thousand prisoners.
The French troops displayed re

markable courage and willingness to 
>t at the fee, who appeard complete- 
f disconcerted by their dash. Horse 
jams could be seen galloping forward 
[ save their 
Brmans lost

IF YOU WANT TO BUY AT BEST VALUES

OUR SILK DEPARTMENT
Is doing many limes over 
the business It ever did 

and no wonder.
WE ARE SELLING SILKS 
less than we can replace 

them at.

OUR DRESS GOODS DE
PARTMENT.

has a stock that could not 
be replaced today at fifty 
per cent higher than our 
selling prices, many lines 
not at any price.

CONSIDERING the great difficul
ty of getting many lines at all

WE ARE VERY PROUD
of our stock today, we believe It Is 
clearer of war prices than pro
bably any stock In the Maritime 
Provinces.

and some of the 
beds completely, 

battle ground is literally coverd 
1 German ded. The counter-at- 
: on the French left wing, which 
the first carried out today, took 

t® French close to the originial lines 
! they stood Sunday. The Allies 
so got beyond Merry and in anoth- 
■ assault, while a further fierce re- 
irn blow in the vicinity of St. Maur.

guns
their

Canada Food Board License 5-928IERAL OF THE LATE ARCH
DEACON MARTELL.OUR HOSIERY DEPART

MENT.
has yet many hundred 
of doaens of old orders to 
be delivered opening to 
day.
A lot placed In 1916 no 
wonder we are busy In this 
line.

WANT ACTION TAKENl IN THE 
PILOT FRANCIS MACKAYCASE 

ON CHARGE OF MANSLAUGH
TER.

IN KID GLOVES.

We still hold thousands ol pairs 
ol old contracts and we are today 
selling at $1.25 a better glove than 
can be Imported for $18.50 per boa- 
en, our other lines are In same 
position.

CUNARD LINER ANSONIA TOR
PEDOED IN MID-OCEAN.

EVERY DEPARTMENT

must be up to the mlnut 
not only In values but sty 
les, and all that counts In 
conducting a large busi
ness.

r Windsor, N. S., June 11—Christ 
t-hurch was thronged this afternoon at 
ale burial service for the late Arch- 
itocon Martell. Clergymen, were 
Resent from many points in the dio- 
Stoe, and residents from East Hants, 
fc There

New York, 'June 12—The British 
tranpsort Ausonia, owned by the 
Cunard Steamship Company, has 
been torpedoed and sunk by a German 
submarine several hundred miles 
from the British coast while on her 
way westward, according to private 
cable messages received here yester
day Ninety members of her crew were

great pro- 
(pion of flowers on and about the 
asket in chance], and on either side of 
la steps leading thereto. The 
•ice was most impressive. In the 
hancel were Archbishop Worrell, 
irchdeacon Armitage, Rev. Mr. Lloyd 
lev. Dr. Craper, Rev. Mr. Morris 
( Middleton, and Rev. Dr. Vroom.

His Grace gave an eloquent address before the Judicial Committee of 
laying a graceful and well deserved the Privy Council the case of the man-
nbute to .the memory of the departed slaughter charge against Pilot Fran- reported missing, 
rho he said was beloved and revered . ”, ’ gainst mot rran . . , , , w ."v his brethern, and many others C1S MacKay, in connection with the The Ausonia was a steel four mast- 
Shiout the Maritime Provinces. He Mont Blanc-Imo collission here on e(* steam*hip of 8,153 tons, bilt at
ep a man of the kindest heart and Dec. 6th of last year The corres- Newscastle, England in 1907 for the
* S aSlïTnP!rtohÛMe.awhtneve^ dN- “Mr’ Power’s lettcr to
«pointed those who came to him for the Mayor and his Worship’s letter London and Canada, 
sip and encouragement. He took a to the Attorney General, was made 
|ep interest in King’s .College and the public today
£rt^fflXrpdroct?ondfrom dewing the'case and referring 

^ "on waslto the lelease older of Mr. Justice
»• fr mV Russeft Pilot MacKay, who was com

J>e eherished. At mitteed for trial by Stipendiary Mr-
the close of the service Rev. Dr. Will- r • ,» . , , H .
ets played ]the Dead March in Saul, tf0V March last on a <*harge 01 

the congregation standing. Manslaughter, Mr. Power says that
“It may be that Justice has miscar
ried.”

Halifax, N. S. June 12—At the re
quest of John J. Power, K. C., 
sel for a number of citizens living in 
the devastated area of the city, Mayor 
Hawkins has written Hon. O. T. Dan- 
ield, attorney General of Nova Sco- pickt up by apother steamer bound 
tia, asking his best efforts to bring east’ and landed on the Enlish coast

the message said. Search is being 
made forty more of her crew who are,

C. E. BENTLEY & CO.
HALF HOLIDAY EVERY WEDNESDAY
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IHE’S SUMMER C0MF9RT III II WWW) CQUCHi
WIN LOCRE AGAIN.

.With the British Army 
in Ftance. June 8.

Locre fïospiee, which the Germans, 
captured on Wednesday night, was 
retaken by the French yesterday, 

j They battled their wtoy to this much 
conested position and completely re- 
establisht their original line.

Cl v
Heavy Steel frame spring, with soft

Mattress end Windshield of Khak 35 

Duck, complete with chains to hang 55 
$14.40 55

B
DARING ITALIAN TROPEDO 

BOATS.
Writing to the Attorney General 

Mayor Hawkins suggests that, in 1 
view of the fact that the Judicial 
Committee of the Privy Council will 
sit in London next month, the prompt
est action is nece'ssary in the matter.
His Worship informs the Attorney ’
General that it is his belief that pub
lic opinion is very strong that these quarters last night as follows;“We 
responsible for the disaster have not . raided the enemy’s trenches last night
h6^,11 ,, , south of Arras and inflicted casual-

1 Would urge upon you, he say 
“to take every step possible in order 
to secure that the conduct of those re- ing French troops carried gut a suc- 
sponsible should be duly and ade- cessful minor enterprise east of 
quately invesitgated in the only cor- j Dickebusch Lake and captured forty 

!,egal way-namely a trial by - seven prisoners...

from porch ceiling ....
NO 2 HAM MO—Couch 
with Aujastable head that can be 35 

$16.50 35 

STEEL SUPPORT* extra 5, 40 S 
CANOPY with scalloped edge exta 55 

• $5.85. EE

i
SUCCESSFUL RAID.Rome, June 12—An official state

ment, issued by the Italian Admir
alty today says “At dawn on Monday 
near the Dalmatrian islands, two small 
Italian torpedoe boats , under com
mand of Commander Rizzo Luigi 

i De Milazzo, attackt an Austrian naval 
Division, consisting of two large bat
tleships escorted by the destroyers. 
Our units, having boldly broken thru 
the line of Destroyers, hit the leading 
battle ship with two torpedoes and 
the other two with one and returned 
to their base unscraivhed. One ol 
the destroyers which pursued them 
was damaged seriously. “Battleships 
of this type are four in number and 
are the largest in the Austrian navy. 
Thqy display 20,000 tons, and carry 
a thousand men each.

To London, June 9—Field Marshal 
Haigs reports from British Head-
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ties on his garrison. Early this morn-ij
We Pay Freight on order amounting ss 

to' $10.00 1 rect
Jury.

Write for Catalogue of REFIGERATORS, 

SCREEN DOORS PORCH CHAIRS HAMMOCKS

VERNON & CO
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GERMAN CENTER IN GREAT 
j DANGER—NO CHANGE AFTER 
j 3 DAYS SEVERE FIGHTING. YOUR CAR NEEDS POLISHI Paris, June 12—The brilliant coun
ter-attack, deliverd by the French 
left, has undone most of the advan 
tUges gained by the Germans in the 
first two days of the battle, threten- 
ing, as it does, the flank of the enemÿ 
columns in the center marching on 
Compeigne, from whi:h they are now 
only six miles away.

The point, thrust forward by the 
Germans in the center is extremely 
precarious unless the enemy succeeds 
in flanking it by giving possession of 
the bights on either side. This, the 
Germans secured Monday, by the 
capture of Merry Plateau on their 
right and Thiescourt Wood on the 
left.

A rag with a little O CEDAR POLISH will make it look like 
new. In 25 and 50 cent bottles also 1 quart cans at $1.25.

Shubenacadie.
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AMERICANS FIGHTING IN FINE 
FORM. WATSON SMITH

JUST UNLOADED Hardware.
With the American Forces on 

the Marnes, June 7.
The American marines, who begin 

a second attack on the German lines 
1 late yesterday, captured the village 

ol Torcy and drove their way into 
Bouresches, north west of Chateau 
Thierry. This morning they were 
holding Torcy, in the fact of repeated 
counter-attacks, and were pushing 
back the Germans thru the streets 
of Bouresches. Virtually all their 
objectives in this attack were attaind. 
The American plan did not include 
the taking of Torcy, but the marines 
swçpt into it and drove out the Ger
mans. The one point where the ob- 
jectiv was not reacht was on the right 
of the attack, in the Bellau Wood. 
The firecest fighting is continuing 
here.

These troops, fighting 
battle front, ha^e gaind ground on the 
line of Torcy-Bellea and Bouresches, 
west of Chateau Thierry, the war of
fice announced today.

West of Noyon, and north of Mont 
Didier, in the Picardy area, local op
erations by the French were success* 

! 8Ud j>rigy|fcig
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B.J. ROGERS, LimitedOne carload Kings Quality Flour Bran and Middlings. One 
Carload Feed Oats, to arrive soon.
One carload Rainbow Flour, Barley Meal Gold Dust Cornmeal 

j, split Peas. Hand Picked Beans. Graham Flour, whole wheat 
Flour. Chop, Crushed Oats, Farina, Bran and middlings. 
In stock a lew barrels of old stock white flour In Hard wheat 

I and Blends, call write or phone for prices.

N. B. Bring along your wool highest market prices pald-

TRURO. N. S.

Just what theWomen helper on the farm requires.

OVERALLS.Last night they lost the former and 
their efforts to improve the situation 
on their left have been baffled by the 
French, who hold firmly. If anything, 
the German Centre, is in greater dan
ger than before in asmuch as it has 
advanced further.

After three days of fighting, in 
which the Germans have incurred a 
serious wastage of manpower, the gen- 
^ral situation remains unchanged. 
I'he enemy has faild to reach Com- 
Piegne, his immediate ob jectiv. His 
advance on the right bank of the Oise 
is not sufficient to place in jeopardy 
the allied positions on the other bank 
between the Oise and the Aisen

At the other extremity of the battle 
Jiae, the Mont Didier plateau has not 
been changed...

We have them in one or two piece, made of good 
quality Khaki Drill, Dark Blue strips or spots \ty Gin
ghams. '

$2.35 for one piece 
$4.25 for the two pieces

Send you by nail free of charge. IVbney refunded 
if not approved.

Stores close in Truro Wednesdays 12. 30 June, July and 
Au g.

Fred Nelson General
Merchant Stewiacke
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Our Tremendous Plunging 
But What Happened

away back looked like a big 
gamble and a short war might 
have told a dlllerent story.

A big Warehouse, dally weekly, and 
monthly receiving enormous quantities 

ol goods, contracted lor with delivery dates. Our prices soon became known 
outside and orders piled In from all quarters. At the same time we held 
back lor our Retail large quantities lor the future.

MARVEN’S

WHITE LILY BISCUITS
Ù04
xèîmitiâ

Surety Satisfy ■ 

bier.
Sweetheart,

Solder,
Son.I Tver; n?

f,i
Many lines

■SOLO IN BULK—IN PACKAGES -, IN TIN PAILS
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All GoodwA D L Vj\ VyiARh ‘

J. A. MARVEN, LTD.
BISCUIT manufacturers 
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